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M1RAMCH1 ADVANCE» CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 24, 1901.
Щ

will grow strong, іblood, y out nerves 
Old time vigor will return snd with it 
endurance that will enable you to live an 

successful life.

a few days before returning to their home in i day morning when he died. The' Advance's 
Ontario. I reporter was informed that1 he said that the

Mr. Parker Hickey who he. been, for four і th,n* h,e ™»«»b.red -« that he wa. 
j yroro, Mr. T. Flanagan’s auutent m the P-‘«-S «»1 ш .he lor«ee when the crash

— : management of the Adams House, Chatham. . , ,
»ти.т Bottle or Кюгоанж’в Linim.nt ^ Мім Двпіе ИеоІ™Пі elde8t daughter Bo*lneer Sh"P U*Te* ,me ,on *“ tw0 

la the rame, you oaa depend upon theqaM- o{Mr. r. FUnag«, «re married on Mon- ?**ehter*- Ha р0р°'*Г ""‘.Г"»
ity at all tinea, at all time, the beak | day evening at the Pro-Cathedral by Rev. bt"ly’ лпА *“ *•“ koowD ™ New0Mt,e “

— : TT m Ta___ â#. a. Well ss Chatbsm. Last wiutftr, about the

dents of the dSS’mS. n,. ™.l, —П. 

wedded pnr took the Maritime Кхрго» шег'‘Ітв. «I’re“ *nd \bti th* "°“r"
at midnight for Montreal and other "" _ *be?*
weeternpoinU, where they will make the bourn, the Uter reached Chatham Juoot,oo 
honeymoon trip, followed by the best wishes -bunt 3.30 p m. .-.toad of .boat 5. 30 
of ft host of Miromiohi and other friends. s. m. as sc e u e

SStiSS The J. B. Snowball
and to hold almost every clerical
position in St. John worth having, T і 1
not to mention their successes і I T"
throughout the length and breadth 1 II 1 І І I if I
of Canada and the United States. * s*J w

S. KERR & SOI.
ODDFELLOWS’
HALL

Chatham Town Council.
Chatham Town tSounoil met in special 

session last Thursday evening, His Worship, 
Mayor Suowball presiding.

The minutes of last regular meeting were 
read and after slight amendment confirmed.

The clerk read a letter from James Robin
son Company stating they had completed 
their aewer pipe contract and aakiug that the 
matter be clo»ed, so that their sureties might 
be released. «

Referred to Public Works Committee.
The Mayor said he had a letter from F. 

Hyde, offering 60% off list for any other 
aewer pipe wanted.

The Mayor handed in a lot of letters to be 
fyled, including one from His Lordship, 
Bishop Rogers, regretting hit inability to be 
present at the reception of the Governoi 
General.

The Mayor read a letter from Diummoud, 
McC Лі A Company in reference to water 
pipe supply m.der their contract, saying 
they were forwarding two carloads of 6 inch 
pipe sod could send two oa>loads per week 
of same size hereafter. His Worship re
ferred to some other letters, which were 
filed or referred.

The Mayor read the following letter from 
Mr. Freemau C. Ctffiu :

Dear Sir : I wish to notify you ae pro
vided by the contract that the contractors 
for the sewer works, sections 1 and ' 2, H. 
A. Hansoom & Co., Boston, are in my 
opinion not prosecuting the work in . such ft 
maimer that it can be completed on or be
fore the date called for by the contract, add 
that, judging by present indications, it Witt 
be necessary for you to take this work? де 9 ft*1 
part of it, into your own batfds in order 
secure its completion at all 1 hie season, цр- 
les» the contractors can be induced in some 
way to pot on a larger foice and prosecute 
tile woik with a great deal more energy and 
dispatch ibau haa been ahown up to the 
prêtent time.

I ah*11 notify the security company who 
are the bondsmen of the contractors, of 
the condition of the contract, and send them 
a copy or the notice which I am giving you.

I wish to call your attention to the fact, 
which I piesuuie yon are already oounigant 
of, and that is the large amount of rock 
♦•xcavetiuu wh eb is being encountered m 
carrying out the work of laying both wster 
and aewer pipe. It is already far in excess 
of the amount estimated in the contract and 
ш the preliminary estimate of the odist of 
the work,

Wheu the estimate waa made in 1898, I 
secured the best, or what I supposed,, was 
the beet information available without mek- 
log borings throughout the streets, which waa 
to the eff ci. that the only rook to be eu 
countered in trenching for the pips would be 
on Pleasant Street, where I found it myself 
cropping up to the surface, and made an 
estimate accordingly. From any informa
tion received 1 formed no suspicion 'that 
there would be any rook nearer the surface 
than the bottom of the trenches. The fact 
seems to be, however, that the rock ia met 
within two or three feet of the surface 
great many of the streets which have so 
far been excavated, flow it will turgt out 
in the b*l«nce of the work we oannos, of 
course, t* H at the present time, hut I wish 
to bring the matter to yoar attention now, 
as, of courte, the coat of the work will be 
materially increased by this unexpected 
rock excavation. This increase of cpst,i«, of 
course, to be regretted, bqt I see no Way in 
which it esn be avoided if the works 
be executed.

The M*>or said Hansoom k Co.'were 
doing better lately than formerly, but the re 
did not seem to be any prospect of their 
completing their contract this £чІІ. On the 
other hand; Messrs. McLean & Sob were 
getting along so we 1 that the contractors for 
the pipe were not de’iveriog it fast' enough 
for th«-ro, and they feared they might have 
to reduce the work ng force. It might be 
well for the town to give to Messrs. McLean 
eoifte of the sewer work to keep their ; men 
going. і

Letters of Mr*Coffin and Jas. Robinson k 
Co. Were referred to the Public ('Works 
Committee with power to act.

Aid. McIntosh from the Public Works 
Committee reported the following tenders 
for building the coal shed at Morrison’s 
Brook for the Romping station :
Wm. McGraw........... ..
.Tames Mowatt............
Stephen and Інаао Jaoksou................_ 186 00

The J fiokaon tender was accepted.
In reference to the fencing of the town 

grounds at Morrison Brook, Aid. Melutoah 
said they considered the only tender receiv
ed too high and he thought a call for new 
tenders should be made, as they were not 
bound to accept any that might

The matter waa left in tne n 
committee.

Aid. Niool, from the Fioanoe Committee, 
repo ted as follows :

Your committee reporta having considered 
the petitions of John Murriesy -and R A. 
McLean for reduction of taxes and find 
neither of them in proper foi m inasmuch as

•1a active, energetic and 
Remember the name Feirozme. Sold by C.
P. Hickey.

m Oonititut ' on, Rules und By-Laws of 
tile Bowl of Trsde of the 

Maritime Provinces.
1:

:■
arm ta the Mair mill, Bastlgonohe, by fall-
feg against a saw ft few days ago.

1. —This Board shall be known aa The 
Maritime Board or Trade.

2. —Іь shall be composed of delegatee 
selected from the various Maritime Boat de 
of T.ftde, on the b*aia of ten per cent, of 
each Board’s membership

3. —It shall deal with all matters eff oting 
the interests of trade and commerce in the 
Maritime Province», aa well as in the whole 
Dominion.

4. —Tbe Officers shall be a President, two 
Vice-P.esidcuts, each represectiug one of the
Maritime P.o.incr,. • Seoretery-TrrMur.r, ^ 0rlhlm of th, Pir|-h
» Cninupoudlug broroury aud »n Auditor, of Northnmterl.mi and РготіюІі N.w
to he elected at the annual meeting of Brunswick.
the Board. Any vacancy oocnring through Notice 1* hereby given that under a power of 
d»,h, resign»-,on or otherwiK, b. d."®
filled by the Gounod until the next Annual between you the bald James Graham of tbs one uart 
session of the Board. and Charles L. Raltmborrow of the parish of

6,—Th-ie shall be a Council composed of Hardwick, in the county and province aforesaid, 
00. member fro» -oh .ffin.ted Board who ÜKUSÜtWLÏArïÜJK =£ 
shall be elected by their re?pective Board* 40,41 and 42 and numbered 88 in said volume * 
immediately after the annual session of the ther* will lu pursumce of the said power of sale 
Maritime Board, Й*.gmbg. j«*b«>h.b.ll Я
form a quorum. The President, Vice- having been made in payment thereofThe sold by 
Preeidents, 8 •eretary-Treisurer sod Corres- Public Auction in frrut of the Poet Office, In the ; 
puudmg Secretary of the Maritime Board Town of - hatham, on Thursday, the twenty-fourth ' 
.ha,l h%tx officio mem her. оПЬ. Council. t3L^S№S 'pÜK'î! «Й*0* П°°П

6 —The Conuoil shall meet onoe each year, descrioed “All that tract of laud sitiat» in'tht
on a date and at a place to be fixed by the Parish of Qleuelg, in the County of Northumber.
Pre.id.ut, It m»y meet et e her time, on j iia,dof ?,w Broinwlor, bounded the r«,U..t Of the Pr,.ui.Ot orofth. «,0 I S.^Xr,.K"lo"M:. „ГЕ':У‘ТЦ‘уГп"І?„7, 

v ioe-Piesidents, or of any three of its other j at the souih east angle of lot number thirty-nine
members. Soecial Council-meetings shall be ! kranied to Jossph Can.rd east of the Richlbocto

running by the magnat north twenty 
our chains, thence north sixty- 

tamrular distance at

SUMMER AND FALL GOODSwAi Tar то Кжжг House encore»-As
1lull, without bread aa without a -apply of 

Keedrieà’e Liaimeat—the King of all Uni- Are Now Arriving in
DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.

DAPERIES, NAPERIES,
HOUSEKEEPERS' REQUISITES, 

HATS Д GAPS. CLOTHING. BOOTS & SHOES.

Mill Accident:—A mao earned Boudreau 
area oao*ht in the beltio, at the Oak Bay 
mile, Rwtigouoke ownty,Saturday evtuing, 
Snd .try aeriooely mjared,

РнотовалгяіС:—Hew Photo, room., jo.t 
opened 00 Hay market Square, all work *me 
at redone! met., 8ati.laotion guaranteed 

W. W. DAKIN, 
Opeiatof, Chatham N. B.

NOTICE,Ohktluai Tree Public Штат- Newcsstle's Public Fountain.- r
A meeting of the Commissioners of the 

Chsthsm Free Public Library was held on 
Monday evening, sod they were able to 
address themselves to their duties with 
cheerfulness, in view of the fact that the 
ieatitution ie in a prog re-lively flourishing 
condition, thanks to their prudent and «-ffec- 
tive management. One hundred and fifty 
mv volumes have been lately purchased, 
embracing reading matter to suit all age* 
and tastes. Resolutions were passed tender
ing the tbanke of the maoegement to Agent 
Geuersl Duff-Miller, of London, for his 
kindness m attending to the shipment of the 
books, and to Messrs. Furness, Withey k 
Go. tor their courtesy in giving free trans
portation of same.

Newcastle, Aeg, 21st, 1901.
NewoasUe was at her best to-night, the 

occasion being the presentation i>f a most 
-ubitantial basin to the fountain by Mr.
George Brown, father of the douor, Mr. D.
R. O. Brown, now of Aspen, Col. The 
fountain was a gift from Mr. Thos. Rusted 
some years ago, and the basin which was 
handed over to-night ia à splendid piece ot 
woi k. The stone is from French Fort quarry 
about a mde below the town, and thé mak
ing snd placing of the basin is the handiwork 
of Mr. Addison V>e. Ice capacity is 4000 
gala. The park was illuminated with 200 
Chinese lanterns besides 100 torches and 
250 osndles. At 7 o’clock Mr. George 
Brown addressed Mayor Morrison ae 
follows:
Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen of the Alder- 

manic Board of tne Town of Newcastle.
I have great pleasure in presenting to yob, 

as the proper oonsrituont aftthorities and 
representatives of the people of this Town, 
tbe basis which surround* this fountain, a 
gift from my son, D>vid R. C. Brown, now 
s oil zen of Aspen, Colorado, but a native of 
this place.

I need not say t > you that this if a 
voluntary contribution unsolicited by any 
one, and was made by him io gratnfui 
remembrance of tbe happy days he spent in 
this Pat k m his youth, and out of love for 
his native town.

May you aud ÿour successors in office 
preserve this, the people’s гевиг, as free to 
all—<'Li aud young—as-the waters which 
supply « he fountain and till its basin.

Let the ch ldreu come here for pleasure, 
the invalid for health, and all for happiness, 
it is the hear felt wish of the donor. ,

Mayor Morrison replied as follows >—
Mr. Brown On behalf of the citizens of 

Newcastle, whom I have the honor to repre
sent, I have equal pleasure with you, sir, in 
accepting this beautiful basin, which you 
have presented on behalf of yonr son to the 
town; and n the name of the people I thank 
him for this magnificent gift. I ass-, re you 
that I not only voice my own sentiments, 
but that of thé whole people, when I say 

gratefully appreciate the impulse 
which actuated him, especially when we 
know it was given unsolicited, and I will 
ask you to convey to your son our high 
appreciation of this evidence of his generos
ity and love for his native town. He has 
referred to the pleasures he has enjoyed in 
this park in his youth. It is pleasing f r us 
to know that our dear old Town of New
castle і remembered by her sons abroad.

Some в cure happiness by accumulating 
wealth to beq eath to postervy, relatives, 
or institution-), others by distributing of 
their means while living, thereby adding, to 
the happiness of others. The donors of this 
handsome fountain and basin to our public 
park have chosen the latter course and the 
public spirit thus manifested is worthy of 
our e cidation. I may say here that this 
fountain was a gift fro n Mr. Thomas 
Rnsae 1 some years ago, who presented it to 
the Square Committee for 
is t i.e first opportunity afforded us to public
ly thank him for it, a d I assure him that I 
feel pleased to have the honor of conveying 
to him the hearty thanks of the people for 
bis genetous donation.

Our town is to be congratulated in having 
sons at home and abroad who take pleasure 
in contributing of their means in be utify- 
iug our public park, and I would suggest 
that a bronze tablet be placed upon the 
fountain, suitably inscribed with the donors’ 
names th

When we remember the improv- mente 
that have been m.de in oar pa k during 
the last thirty years, and all by voluntary 
contributions, we are reminded of those 
who especially interested themselves in con
verting it from a goose park and an eye- 
tore to the beauti aland attractive spot it 
now is. I can remember when a fence was 
erected through the exertions of a committee 
of ladies composed of Mrs. Mason and Mrs.
Haddo>v; therefore to the ladies must be 
given the credit of inaugurating the first 
practical work, the results of which we now 
see and enjoy Other minor improvements 
were made til at la t a self-organized com
mittee, composed, of the laie John R. 

secured him, when possible, to run his pu- Nicholson, H A Fish, M D., and Alexander 
vate tram when visaing the Metsped.a or Stewart (who ie still with us) who had the 
otherwise pauibg oxer the Iotercolon.al. grounds graded .nd eroded; walks were Uid 

l t_- .. r, 0 out, trees planted, all of which resulted inHe h.d with him as firemen Peter Steven., their work*beiug endorsed by the citizens,
24 уьагs old, who was a brother of district and the County Council, ratifying this,
•uperen tendent Renne,Ге private secretary, appointed them the first Public Square 
end married only a few week,. Committee. Some time after Ш. Mr.

_ ... . McKenzie was appointed one of the com-
Fur some reason, which can never be raittee and through his indefatiga le efforts 

known, Engineer Sharp failed to heed the many other impr -Yements were made. I 
signals to step st A*»ame'quaqhan, and run may also mention that at the suggest on of 
b. -b,oh had M.o.ger В-.Є.І..
private e»r attached to it, past the sema- by Mr. Crôaghan and myself with the result 
phore at a speed of about th rty miles au that an amount was generously given for 
hoar. It wa. very dark and raining at the the coet of an artesian well and drinking 

, „ .. , - , . v 7r f fountain. This committee was succeededtune, bat the driver of Nu. 75 re.lued, from . othe„_ ^ of whoa saetained the work
the speed of the oncoming express that some- 0f their predecessors with equal zeal, and 
thing was wrong, aud be sounded the to all of them we owe an immeasurable 
danger signal from his епдіпе. Coo- debt of gratitude.
. .n g .. . _ Today wo celebrate the offspring of their
doctor Welker of th. exprev. aleo «w th. efforb fn „opting the g.ft of Mr. B,own 
signals and applied the air brakee as his train wbo has not spared expanse in securing for 
rushed into the danger. It was too late, os a basin of the best material and w«ik- 
however. The Maritime da.hed into the m.chip. wb.oh ie a credit to Mr. V,e, the 

, A contractor, another of Newcastle a sons,
yerd, rattled over the point, of the ..ding Mr B,uwn ,,k, pre,erve thil ,pot_
and along the intetvenitg portion of the the people’s resort—tnd hand it down to 
main line, until it came to the middle of the posterity. In order to do so we must 
freight, where there were three cars cooperate to rnakeit the ideal which was in 
, , j . j ... , th« minds of the original promoters. For»“Ь 0О.1 .taodmg uOtlqnely in lllt tw„ tbï T„wKn v.mnc.1 h«
range of the main line, and into these engaged the set vices of a caretaker—at -a
8bup’* engine crashed with a hurtling small cost—but this is not enough. We
impact which knocked them from the track want everyone you..g and old to be a

і . r . , • a .* a caretaker m proUcting the beautiful
mono dirwtioo, while the eugm. tu*lf went fuunt,iDi tbegr«,, the fl.we.e, the fee., 
io another upsetting aud bouncing, while park itself, and thus show to these kind 
the tender piled on top pf it, Sharp and friends, who have contributed so much in

P,h fllwe j S“«o. going down on,feroeeth,he wreck ^St^bS^^ti^:
----------  Po,t h“ “ fo.U°7!-7. I Tb«end of the poetel oar, on .he front of to a oohle and patriotic pcrpo.e ; th.

D. Render on, ot ot. A .“ which* young tramp was stealing a ride, memories of the past will be pleasant and
St ШІЬвйГсЬ^Ь, North lytey, last ' ploughed into the eon ground and the earth oar fotore glorione.
Sunday to • large, attentive, and app ecia- piled up on the platf.iini to the height of Mr. Time. RumoII on being presented 
tiVe cong egatioa. Bov* T. C. Jack ia In two or three feet, half burying the ride* .poke io pert aa follow.
Chatham.” etealer, whose life was .pared, hot between Mr. Mayor mod fellows citizen»,

Mr Hendenoa wa* MW tbe arrivals at the scare of the danger, he had eaeaped and Under tbeee aoepicee and at this time,
Halifax Hotel, Halifax, 5. S , Мо-м^У ! hie being piuned d ,wu by the pded up earth while all attention ieceutred on Mr. Brown
Пашах now, a r h. for hie momfleeoce it would eeem indelioate The Mayor e.id Mr. Soott, Be.ident En-
evening. I *>th,t he °tfo du 1 det60‘,o°’ be W" for me to make remark, calculated to di.ert . , f. w ... w„ . . , , rmBmuA

Mr and Mr* Richard Hntchieon, >4 in » pitiable eight. A postal clerk also had th.t attention. Yoo, Mr. Mayor, have been * , b
Mr, and , M, JU!, .lightly injured. Driver Sharp thoughtful enough to refer to me with th.t tender, be a.ke.1 for cerUm work at the

Rieton, ere vMitmg Mr. Нв P» ,n.tantly k„led , nd lay .tdl end maogl. praiMfol word, for my gift to the town Mormon Brook. One wm the intake dam ;
at Dooglaatowa. , . y- , , , , which wa. made ye.re ago, but far dearer to another the laying of the 12 in. oast lion

M narrer Roeaetl e( th. L C. B. WM ! cd “ ‘f.-nm.eu, and «.me of the „„ theil #lWe ,^kc0 ia tbe re.l z.tion ecotion main to oonnent the artesian well.
* d.Teo Jw - th. I P^og.r. hastened to фв ¥enp sf the ,h.t in m, Me time I have been thrilled *° C°n““* the W,l“

among.t Moncton. delegate. * ! wreck, JF.reman S:eveu. w.e elw, Шіу with -he i, expr,..ed gr.titude of the people w.th the pnmpmg .ut,on ; another for the
Chatham Board M Trade fcatareay. ( <h><J he|d fut nllder wrecked ®hict) by come to me for wh.t I have eteel chimney for the pumping station ;

#ro„ Wbiph .team wu .coming Md mvw„. w„,t |, dope „ dope, f Ï ГГГ'Г T H b 1
! bed eealdad hiip »ho»t the breast, arms and h.ii hoped it w mid be forgotten, hut we prdered th.t tender. b« *Rked by the

„ I face, while one uf h#. I.g« end an arm ba,ily are told th.t » good deed nyver diva ; let B -.rd of iVorki for the coo.truçtion of the
Bev. W. & Smith, of j bruk#B„r, held noder the creel i,oo,w> that n« hope that bail one. do. ,tee| ohimuey | for фе laying of фе евф

Oirt.no oooupirf th. palpit of Sfc Jobn* * M.,l, two hour, before фе «roifrer* ktod^m'iid '«otion main (o egopeot фе w,l|» With
ehnrob on Said.y lset. He 11B .uoo-eded ia gatting the pro.tr.te epgipe exp^e.=d gnod wdl. ppmpiag .l»tion and for th, mrvipe boxes.
J. A. McLean of 8t. John s, an w remain with j*ck soitws and earth and other Addres-es were made by Aid, flennei«§y, Aid. Nicol >gid it might not be necessary 1 і* ь
for a week or two, debiis dug sway suffio.ently to gat him out. Rev, Messrs. Brown, OuthberS and others, to pat in the intake dam »t the present time, mX^UrsliHl I RFC,

Visoosrtr World, Aeg. Ub Mr. and Mesntine, warning signals were placed for The cap toity of the b«sin is estimated at as the wells would supply enough water.
Mrs. Harold Wright have arrived io the city aootbef trâjn which was following the 4(000 g tlions. Mr. Soott. in reply to Aid. Nicol, said the
from Hormoe Biver to uke up their reet* | Maritime t-xpress. This waa the Ontario The Orange Band discoursed excellent wells would supply the town, bat if a large of all kinds will be on the grounds. Canos Races,

v dance io ths oily, and ARC *1 *he Holy rood. preM A**ociatiou’i special, oonsisting of maii0. There was a large assemblage of quantity of water were wanted in ease of a ***** etc*
Mrs. F. B. cad tftm Miaass Wik*l°9 sre fuar Wagner sleepers, a dining car and people and the waters were turned on by | great fire the intake dam might be useful.

Wta't for Jfiogiaedx* Wcdosftdaf ̂  | immigrant sleeper ato. having on boaid Mise Снггіе Armstrong, eldest daughter of j [We are obliged to hold over the remain-
M Charles F, FletL <*f Metros#, M»**,» | pewrly a hundred members of the press and r. b. Armstrong, E q , and nieoe of Mr. der of this rep< rt until next week.]

the guests h*^f s dc^en piomioent I. C. R. officials in Russell. * ■ - — —

TURKS, VALISES, ETC.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Puuaa’a Виикваавт Cordial ia a 
remedy for all Bummer Com pleines ia 
Adolle and ChiMren-e-in oae over tweety- 
Sve years sod thoroBghly reliable. At all 
dealer, at 16 eeet» a bottle.

Drowwxd Klward, ehout tea yes re old, 
»ooo( Mr Robert Taylor, of B.yeide, Bey 
do Via, waa drowned at that plane an Fri
day last while bathing *ith
ЬоУ»

The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of a 
large increase in our Grocery trade. It is therefore to our interest to 

aon!°°ihï Йге that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted. 
.*ti -u^'-ew We may say that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 

fair average for this season of the year.
1

: Wooden ware.
This is the season of the year 

for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of
WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 

BROOMS, TUBS

English Spices.members. Specwl Council meetings shell be j кипи ruQnm? Dy tüe

tleeigoa><i in the calls therefor, which calls ! twS'Segre"1 «и? wltii0*1^ 
shell be і by printed or written notices de- flttceu chains, .th-acQ south

ia other CramA, Cholera, Diarrhoea and all 
Summer .Complaint# in Children and Adults 
readily oared , by Fuller’s Blackberry 
Cordial Always reliable. At' ell dealers 
et 26 cente.

, .
It hse slwsys been our boast that we sell 

noue but the very best

ENGLISH SFlCES.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MORE TO ARRIVE.

shall be. by printed or written notices de- I flitceo chains, .tb-ace south twenty degrees east 
illVered or mailed to the poet office address slxty-seveu chains to a hemlock tee standing on
of eeoh member of Counoil or to the.eoret.ry SLro'.ie,"thiTmê toltowleê іь.%^ГпТсоо^

the p1*ce of begluing, contain- 
sores more or les» *j,d distinguish- 

t of the Rlohtbaoto 
River, excepting 

running through 
grunted ti the 

ted the thirtieth

W uxn I* DOUBT BE to what to use for 
Diarrhea, Cholera, Cramp, end all 8am- 
EBM Complunt. don’t hesitate to try Pullar'e 

my Cordial, tried and tasted for 
over twenty dive jean. 25 oente at all 
deBlare’ in medicine.

of each „ffiii.terl board, of the oorrent Jeer j thereof -ip'at 
ae have 0"t sent ootioea of the election of 1 hut one nunureo acre, mo 
their member, of Conoo.1, and all -oh LoÆy Ж 
notices shall be issued by the Secretary. u,st part of the settlement rosd i 

easnrer. the above described trac1, <md
7.—The annual session of the Board shall *ti<1 Jan»es Grsham by gran 

be oo the third We.ine.day of Aogu.t at t/“ *“d “kl
snoh pLoe fts may be selected by the Also ail tuat certnin
Council, unless the place for holding such »i«d preml
session shall be fixed by resolution of the ' .,he d
Board. Auv such seeuoo may be adjourned 
to any subsequent date by the membeie

•ip strestn to 
hundred

To Our Boilers-BKf
The Advance will be obliged to ita 

numerous readers if they will enable us to 
make reference in oar local columns to 
«nattera and events in which they are inter
ested, or may thiuk their friande may he. 
This they can do by giving the information 
io person at the offioe or writing to ue about 
it. Many things proper to be noticed in the 
Advance's columns do not appear therein, 
•imply because our attention ie not called to 
them by, those who would like to see refer
ence to them io the paper, but have omitted 
to do their pert in making them kuowo. 
Come, therefore, or write and tell us your 
louel news.

t da
nowu m ths GrahamBuried at Camtbellto» At Campbell 

too Sunday the fanerai of Driver Sharp, who 
met hie death to tbe A.wim.tqa.gh— railway 
dimater, took plaoe, and waa very largely 
attended. The tnember, of the various 
brotherhood, with a head led the prnoemiop. 

Stevens wee buried no Monday.

Wa Shouldn’t a»k tou to laveet yoar 
money in a bottle ef Adamson’. Botanic 
Cough Balaam if we wore not tore it will 
do yon good. Humbug ie a deadly element 
In berimes. 25b. all Druggists.

A Welcome Visitor : — Mu W. L. 
Edward», editor of the Canadian Grocer, is 
attending the meeting of the Maritime Board 
of Trade. Hèb doing excellent work for 
the Mari ime Prov neee and ought to be 
heartily welcomed by botineee men every
where.

and TAPIOCA.її other piece or parcel of land 
ms situate lying snd being ou the South 

u Via River ti/ore*ud ie the P trish 
resaid bouo-led a< follow»; Ua ta 

west by Idiitis ungiaal.y g hatei to th-» late. ДП{14 
McDonald, deceived, ou I he east by lands originally 

auitid to the late Ja.ues H.ll, deceased, oo the 
irth by the said Bay uu Viu niver and exteudiug 
uthuly the full extent of he It ont tier of lots on 

lug two hundred aciee more 
“rhd Greeu farm proper y’* 

ooüVd>oa tu the said e#aui* 
Granam.

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.
A very popular article at all seuoni.

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 

LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

SALT»I g-»i
8. —Special Geuersl Meetings of the Board ^Jtn ш 

щ<у be summoned at any time by tbe Presi- 1 the >.a.d river, 
dent, the two Vice-Presidents,or tbe Couuo.L | ш іьл» and ku<

9 — Each affiliated Board shell pay anon- ; wh‘oh 
ally to tbe Secretary-Treasurer towards the . Jtluo VMUi 
expenses of thu Maritime Boaid. an amount j Datwl^uirAugust i.D. 1901. 
in tbe proportion of a per capita tax uf 
Fifteen Cente each on ite membership.

EXTRACTS PROM THE RULES AND BY-LAWS.

present.

Brak , couUuu
WINDSOR SALT. We offer 

an excellent article in this line in
piece Of Itiiid w.is 

Urahain by Harrison T. 
ТіГШа UriSti

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 
AND SACKS.

ARMOUR’S 
Canned Gooda

CHARLES L. RAINSBORROW, 
MortgageeR. A. LAWLOR,

tivlicitor.
>

1 —The President, Vioe-Prreident, and 
8-c/er.ary Tre*»urer shall be elected by 
nomination and ballot separately.

2.—The order uf business shall be as 
follows : —

(1 )—Roll Call.
(2 ) — Reading of the M ontes of last 

meeting snd amendment or approval of the

BEANS.▲ Knock Out fir Asthma. JOHN J. NOONAN’S Here а-e a few new lines that ought to 
interact our beat grocery trade; .

CANNED CORN BEEP, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,

OX TONGUE LAMB TONGUE,
PO 1’TED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 
MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

You have had m«ny dinappoiotments, 
filled your stomach with nasty drags, tried 
lots of things, but they ell failed. Not 
being a stomach corn plaint, of course Asthm - 
can’t be oared by stomach medicine. But 
Catarrhftcoue cures Asthma ; it gives it a 
tired feeling in about fifteen minutes. In
hale Catftrrhvsooe ; it makes breathing easy, 
cures the cough, makes you well. Doctors 
say there is nothing like Catarrhozone for 
Asthma. 26 cents and $1.00, Sold by C. 
P. Hickey.

We have a car load ofCLEARING OUT SALE
--------OF--------

that we rn a PRIME BEANS LANDING. 
(In barrels.)GROCERIESI (3.)—Appointment of Committee on 

unfinished huâmes».
(4)—R-sdmg of the Minutes of meet

ings ot Couquil held since the last general 
meeting. /

Foundered : -« Barque Romanoff, of 
В hast, Gaps. McLeod, Belfast, July 26, for 
Oampbellton, foundered off Tory bland. 
Five of the crew were landed safely at Iuny 
B«y. The fate of the remainder of the crew 
Is unknown. The Romaet.ff was formerly 
owned in Yarmouth.

is now OB.
Ш» Marmalades

and Jams.
Eure-to-go Prices for B*t and Newest 

Stock.
CLOTH IMQ must also go, as room is requir

ed lor Fail Goods

(5.)—PrtseofaMon of Petitions aud 
Commun mations.

(6 )— Reports of Committe* в.
(7 )—C'-fiuiehed Butines-.
(8 )—New BusioesH.
(9.)—E eotion of Offiows.

3 —Ai ih- opening oi each annual mreting 
of the Board, immediately after the 
reading of minutes, the Pres dent or \ SEPARATE PANTS, .96, 91 00, 81 26 
otuer Cbairiiiau shall aupoint a Committee Former prices, |l 40, |1 60, |1 86
on unfiii -shed bu>ine»s to consist of one dele- і VESTS from 76c. upwards
gate from each affiliated Board represented j B0Y:Ï’ 8ÜITS AND SEPARATE PANTS AT 
at the inee iug. Such Committee shall ! 
forthwith proce-d to arrange tbe order in 
which tbe various subjects for consideration

ÆdV.V" JOHN J. NOONAN,
oraer of larger membership, shall hive 
priority as to one such sut ject only. Tbe 
Committee on nntinished business ahell 
report the order of subjects to the Board for 
confirmation a- soon as possible after their 
appointment, eud shall report auy other 
subjects propneed for consideration from VA I MARI C ERCCUfU П АМГ\ 
time to time throughout tbe meeting. VALUABLt MlLLlIULU AINU

FARM STOCK
BY AUCTION I

Jelly. Powders.are to

April is a good month for 
MARMALADE.

f^iossE & Blackwell’s is the best. 
We always keep it in stock.

MEN’S SUITS FOR $ 4 96 former prie# 9 6 50
В H 9 75 We have in stock a full line of

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,

* popular table deliosoy at all seasons of the 
year.

Fatal Bailway AccidentBeware or Imitations of McLean's 
V'gerabe Worm Syrup, get »be gCnuinf, 
dou’t be deceivtd with any remedy offend 
to be just fte good.

8 00 12 00 
15 0010 00

A fatal collision, quder \ ecu tier circum
stances, took pl-ce ou the luîercolomal 
Railway eu Friday morning last about 2,30 
at A»eame:qu»qh»n station, P Q. The tael 
(і eight, No. 75 was to gf ou the tiding there 
to allow No. 34, t^e Merit me Expn-es, 
from Montreal tor Halifax, to pass. These 
was ато another freight train at the same 
place to be oro»sed by tbe Maritime, and the 
siding wee sot sufficiently long |o hold both, 
so that oue end of oue of the freight 

remained on

The usual Canned Goods: CAMMED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC.,—3 for 25c.

the town This ALL HATS. CaP6 AND OTHER UOOHS mart be 
! clear.a out rt once.Garden Pasty: -Тім S . Juba*. Oharol' 

gs d.n party will be held this year nu th. 
beautiful gr-.uuiii s Utilised uf Sc. J.hn' 
itiedi, ucedpiod by Mr. CViiIvn S>oith, oo 
Thu:«d«y, Sept. Seu. The Udiee will »e » 
tee in their usual excellent manner. Unb 
eert iu the evening. Particular, later.

Do not Experiment, bat get Pullei*. 
Blackberry Cordial, «member it hae etieid 
the teat of loe* experienoé, e thoroughly 
rebeble remedy for all Summer Complaint. 
ferUhadreo end Adulte, 26 oente at ell 
deuleia

t

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Nesr St Andrew’s Manse,5 WaTEB ST.

m
the main linetrains

while the other end Was oo the siting. 
To » ffect tbe arose, it wee oeceesary that the 
Maritime express should run by the poluiw 
of the aiding until ate rear end wse clear of 
them sufficiently to permit the freight to 
pell out on the main line behind it and dear 
tbe main track of the portion ot the freight, 
which overran the siding. The semapho* e 
was duly turned a^aiust the Maritime express 
and, in addition, danger signals were put 
ont to warn its engineer, Amos Sharp, who 
was one of the most experienced and reliable 
drivers in the service, so much to that he 
was a favourite with ao good a railway 
authority ae Dr. Sewerd Webb, who always

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
XW EFFECT IO, 1801.

jjNUl further notice, trains will run oo the above Railway, dally (Sundsye exoepteà) is follow;

Connecting with L 0. a.
GtOXHTGt НОВІВ.

BxrRSSe.
11 55 p. m 
12.15 a 
12.36 
1.00 *•
1.90 •*
140 «

..............$260.00

.............  243 00
20. -- No Member shall he eligible for the 

office of President or Vice-President for 
avre than two years in succession.

21. —The Secretary-Treasurer shall duly I 
record in a book, all minutes, or resolutions, 
decisious, and other proceedings of the 
Board, entering therein all accepted reports, 
ciders and resolutions, and shall notice 
répons, memormle. and other papers submit
ted to the Board only by their titles, or a 
brief description of their purport. Be shall 
al»o ke«-p proper books of account and submit ,
the same for audit at the annual mtetmg Lot No 72, hornettesd, Inuludlnr dwelllnr, Wns, 
end whsuevar celled ou b, the Pie.ident or , h"тГь'Г,'
tbe Council so to do. acres сіелгео, containing 200 acre».

22. —The payments from affiliated Boards Lot No 74, to the eastward, a wood lot containing
shall tall due ou th. third Wedne.d.y in “°^гоГ ,o« ,o «rtt of homrrtrod, ooutelnl», 800
August in eaoh year, and no delegate shall асіен all facing on Mimmichl River and dose to 
have tbe right to take part in the annual the mussel beds—s rare chance for fertilising pur-

“Л"* "п'ЛК! ‘Id."1* B°*rd '"aL, 8 milch co... 7 head of young oattto, 1 bul), 
n, -p . ж he represents shall have beeo made. | 2 spring pig», 7 »hepP, 20 tens upland hay, 8 tons

section oo lowns incorporation Дос re- 23 —The foregoing By-Laws sh&ll like- mai»h bay, growing oats, wheat snd potatoes,
quires all such petitions to be made , under wine govern the proceedings of the Counoil, 2 ploughs 2 ban owe. linn roller, l mewer. horse
,.»ih before e justice. Aside from that; the io .0 f.r se they ere eppliceble. rLi,‘.rtd'i‘'i'V"^,i
committee oommier the law point involved | 24.—The Constitution end By-Laws may double waggon, 1 double sleigh 1 buggy, bob sleds,
in tbe obj otloo made to paying takes on : be added to, repealed or amended by a vo a iron trace», shovel», hay fork piuner and fall,
ioeome, well taken At the same;, time it of two thirds of all tbe members present at **'шоп nets, ropes, anchor», cam**, house furni-
does not consider the total amount of John auy geuersl meeting of the Board, notice of Sd hdfâtovVdînue?£Vètc.J° •Mo.Vmud щ&г.
Morrtesy « valustiou excessive and would each smrndment having been given at a | TERMS :
r»commeod that the assessors strike Out the previous general meeting sud entered upon amoui t and
$500 ou income and add it to his personal tbe minutes, or sent in writing to the aud upwurds
property valuation. Secretary at least one month before the TERM

Ia re R. A. McLean’s petition, no evidence general meeting at which it is to be oonrid- ,
has been showu that he is nbt a rtsident. ered. If any each notice shall be received 'ciu
The evidence is all the other way. The lot by the Secretary he shall forthwith send a
of land on which he say» he is willing to pay copy of the same to eaoh affiliated Board, 
taxes has a building on it, and together they I 
are worth more than ihe amount imposed.
For these reasons and for that menti ued at 
the beginning of this report the committee 
recommend the claim be not granted;

The reoort was unanimously adopted. I At the Manse, LoggievUle. August 20th. by Rev.
B Ils for printing were eubmitted and County to Мім Mtoot”’ifclaty™ of Chtihvn. A1°"t 

ordered to be paid.
Ordered, oo motion of aid.' Nicol, second- | 

ed by aid. Morris, that the Public. Works 
Committee get rates for insuring the electric 
light plant, aud report at the next,meetiog.

Aid. Hucken said the plant might» burn 
meantime.

Between Fredericton, Chatham end 
Logglevtile.

Mira нісші Maxbli Works Now ie 
the time to plane yoar orders for cemetery 
work end avoid the spring rush. We have 
bow on hand end coming cue of the largest 
Stocks of marble and granite monuments, 
bred.tons, end labiate ever .hewn oo the 
north shore, all from the latest désigna end 
worked Iron the best materiel the market 
sen produce. Cell and get our price». 
They ere right.

I am instructed by the solicitors of the 
McDiicgail Estate, O.k Point, to offer at 
Public Auction on

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)

FOR CHATHAM 
(read dowu) Mourn 

1.20 p m. 
rn L40 “
* 2.00 “

2.25 «• 
2.46 "

lv. Chatham,
Freight Nelmu

Ar. Chatham Juno.. 
Lv. “ "
Noison 
Ar. Chatham,

8 00pm.. Fredericton,.. 12 40
......... Gibson....12 87 4 17
.. Marysville,.. 12 25 pm 4 05, 
..Cross Creek, ..11 00
..Bolestowu,.• { J Sir 12 85 P™

6 25hr}- D06ktvwn’- 8 55 lïllto 

...BlackviUe,... 7 45 
в 45 lv 
6 15 sr

Freight Express
204Thursday, 29th August, з 08e

8 15 3,052 004 278
commencing at 10 a. m., on the ргетінее : »} 6 2»t be received, 

and» of the а-оххгсз» eoTTT:6 1011

Ar. Chatham Junction, 5.56 9 40 "
Lv ** « 6.60 10:25 -
Nelsen 7.10 10.46 ••
Ar. Chatham 7.80 1L06 й

Mixed11 9 307 25
8 008 20 j Chatham Jet |

.... Nelain .... 6 65
"iSSS-v.

2 6 408 25
John fl.. Lawlor k Oo. a я8 453 . 5 35 

5 10 a m 5 20 a m
6 009 06:

ar 9-20
War Ехпвшпят when yon eaogeta 

remedy that bee beeo tested for over twenty- 
fire yearn T Fuller’s Blackberry Cordial, 
euros ell Summer Complainte m Children 
and Adoltt and may b* bed at ell yfealer», 
price 25 cants.

Picnic at Nbleon i—St. Patrick’» оопцге- 
getion will hold e piooie on the oburob 
ground», Wedmeday, of aext week, Aug. 
28th. This piooie ie el ways one of the beet 
that takes place on the riser. Tbe pro
gramme it aow being arranged end tbe 
nttraetiooe, iudoding dteoiog, ere of e high 
v.riety, Tbe committee io charge intend to 
make it the great scent of the season. 
0mner, tea and temperance refreshments 
wQi be served on the grounds. The steamer 
“Nelson” will make an extra trip, leaving 
Nelson at 8.30 p.m.

The above Table Is made up on Eastern standard time.
The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop when signalled at the following 6ag 
étions— Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rey Rapids, Upper Black ville, BUsefleld

dpp*' °™*
Maritime Express Trains on I. C. R, going north ran through to destinations on Sunday.

Express from Montreal runs Mouday mornings tub not Suadiy moruings.

CONNECTIONS ÎS
a P. RAILWAY for Moutreal and all points in the upper provinces and with the 0. P. RAILWAY 
for St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls Idmnndston 
end Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

THOS. I10BKN, Snpt. ALEX. GIBSON, Gen’l Manager

Maritime

undar, cash ; over that 
up to 980, 8 month» ; above the Utter 

, 6 months' with approved joint 
8 FOR FARM—J purchase money down or 
8 oh ye alter Bbit; balance in one and two 

■ay be arranged st sale; interest at A per 
opa.d balances till all are paid.

WM. WY8E, Auctioneer.

Sums of 810 and

Teacher Wanted. FARM HELP.Chatham, A eg. 18, l»01.

Wanted, for Dlstiot No 8. Weldfleld Settlement, 
РжгЬЬ «if Qleuelg, a School Teacher to commence 

fl at term after the holidays.
ROBERT REIN8BOROÜOB 
KYRON GLYNN

Anyone Id need of Farm Help should apply to 
Hog. A. T. Dunn at St. John, aa a number of 
young men who have lately arrive l from Great 
Britain are seeking emp oyment. Applicants should 
give claw 01 help wanted and any particulars with 
regard to kind or work, wages given, period of em
ployment to right man, etc.

MARBIHD.

Bye Talk. I Trustees.
JOHN MARTIN Secretary.

Skipping Sms. 1 ■TO CUBE A COLD IS ОЯК BAT 
T»k» Laxative Brotbo Q..lnin Tablet. All dru,- 

*» refund the тому It it Ml» to cure- Bo 
g. W. uroveto rteoxlor. I» « »oh box.

NOTICE. XHAVE YOU ANY TROUBLE WANTED.WITHPORT OF CHATHAM.
Entered from та

Aug. 16-88 Semanfha, 1810, Simmons, Man j 
j- 3 Chester, F В. Neale, bal.

The.Mayor read e notice froà JSr.J). G. } Sfb^bloü.'bS. H°lm‘’15M’ °“toT’
Smith that he would tormprrow place l)is Cleared for Sea.
account for printing the by-laws in the naude Ang 19-Sch Moraooy, 
of his solicitor for collection. Fyled, ' Wm Шс,іам> °,k' uthe'

Aid. Hucken said this bill wasliefore the

Through the efforts of Mr. W. A. Hickman, Imral- 
Pration Uommiseioner, who has been in England 
for some months past, it U expected that in the 
coming spring a considerable num'wr of farmers 
with capital will arriva ia tbe province, with a view 
to purebawing farms. All persons h tvtog avslrwble 
farms to dispose of will please cominimloaoe with 
the underaigaad. when blank forms will .'be sen 
to be filled tn with the necessary particulars ae 
location, price, terms of sale, etc. Quite a number 
of agricultural laborers are aleo expected and 
farmer* desiring help will also plea to comm micate 
with the undersigned.

St. John, N.

"5Г OTTJR ETES?
WeufiMirllnd rtri^Nortbuinbertond côîrtlM. Nells 
at sight—laige oommlsslous. None but hustlers 
need apply.

H. G VBNE98, General Agent,
Box 386, Fredericton, N. B.

ip Perhape you e§e well enough at a distance,
. Ьці your principal difficulty is in reading, 
і especially iu the evbumgs, or that after 

reading swh.le the print runs together* or 
the eyes water, or it may be you have to 

, stop awhile and cloee ihe ay at and rub them 
before again attempting to read.

Ur p- rhaps your difficulty is in re*ding 
or writing or any close woik, and you 
cannot recognize your fr ends on the strreL 

Or iQveibiy your vision is not satisfactory 
for either reading or distance.

it.
toSiupleneeo, New York.

WANTED,|lmcommittee and some further information in 
regard to it was to be obtained.

Aid. Nicol also made explanations and 
aid. Maher said these should have bten 
made before.

Dated, B., Feb. 9th, A. D. 1901. 
ROÛMRT MARSHALL

used be^weea 1840 and 1870Old Postage Sumps
worth most on envelope^ Also old Blue 
old China, Brass Andirons, Candlesticks Trays 
Snuff ere, sad oid Mahrgauy Furniture. A Id res»

DishLABOR DAY PICNIC! QO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC:In any Case Come w. A. KAIN,

116 Germain Street,
St. John, N B.The R. C Congregation ofs

AND LET USw "VIA. SSB

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton.

REDBANK1
Test Your Eyes,

intend to hold their picnic on
as we havp one of the most complete tee 
esses obtainable an^ are thefelore io a 
positon to, test your eyes apd glasses |o 
both youif apd uqr owp eatisfaption.

Monday, 2nd of September.
A STRING BAND FOR DANCING

Я0ГІ0Е TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Fredericton Juncton to 
Boston.

,

: HICKEY’S QRUn JjTOBEacr has been engage^ Oaoww Lax» Office, 94 Jvlt, 1806. 
The attention of all holders of Timber Licensee is 

ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulations 
whleh reads ss follows

"19 No Spruce or Pire trees shall be cut 
by any Licensee under auy License, not even 
for piling, which wilt not make a log at least 
18 feet in length and ten Inches at the small 
end ; and If any such shall be out, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double stumpog* 
aud the License be 1 oriel ted”

THE RUSTLER COONEY’S HISTORYWifi leave Chatham а; 7.8О a. w, calling at point* 
UP River, 1 BUILDING STONE.88 cents. NEW BRUNSWICK

AMUSEMENTS to furnish stone forThe subscriber is prepared 
building and other purposes.

Apply to and all Licensee! are hereby notified, that the 
future, the provisions of thl* section will be rigid 1 GASPE.L J. TWEED IE

or the office of L. J. Tweedle.
Printed by Joseph Howe in 1832 and reprinted by 

D. Q. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound In blue aud 
green and gold —Including, 97 page* of the history 
of the County of Noithumberlsnd and a viv.d des
cription of the

Sports of the day will conclu le w.th a

TUQ OF WAR.
In case of rain picnic will be held the first fine

M4WJ WM.
Surveyor Generamk

■

■-Я«.ЧЙЙ
dïïe6«dl5iie dUeéverwf

•їїад5Гв5мГО8ї4ГїпІ!яеои” »bu»« 
M імам, Mental Worry. Excaelve umoITo-

Й““Сих'£.^^^т^.*Гпїв*.

<Uy.

* З’мЛрЬгі’П^гЇшГ Jobe FU*‘, Mr. Т#</. privât. o»r.

__ p- aI g,|WL yedioil lid bad been promptly suinmoutd .
_ - m_____ ■-------» U акти V°m jPrtDpbe^ioo apÿ yppt Up with A
fee. Dr. J. s. - - №»b»r of pilwoy Sea f f.J of ;

, and about ten o’clock the y*y ту

ІШ GREAT MIRAMICHI FIRE;
also the history of the early struggles 
aud English for the possession of the country ; 
the hostility of the Indians ; the French villages 
founded at Bay de.1 Vent*, Cain’s River, 
•tv. ; the ships sunk lu the Mlrainlchl and Kesri- 
couche ; the work of the Davidsons, Heudertuua, 
Peabody, Frasers, Onusrd, eliuonds, Rankin, 
Street and others, and au account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester and Remigouohe as well 
ss the St Jonn River, etc , etc., etc.

Price 9L60poet paid to auy add reus In Can kd t or 
lewuere. For sale at the Abvaxcs Ornes,

X. COMMIT ГЕЕ,Out of the Shadow.
The dieconregement, the despair of ill- 

, health, out into the noon-tide glory of health,
I Ti8°r »”<3 .length. Are yoo «.king th.. WANTBD_0omjW.ot ,nd „,p,rl.n«^ «ou,,,. 

’ way ? Ayou wishing to replace weakness foremen for New Brunswick, wagM n 7 ) pa d»y • 
..... . . . . . on the main line and fit 60 uer aay on the branche :by strength, despondeucy by hope and ex- ^ gr.uge men lor flritwh CoiumbU Dlvlsiju-'
peotstlon, p.l. .h»»k. .4 l»l.,l?rt eri, ; 1.“,’-к‘:.*2г5ЬГЄ.Г^

by the roves bloom ami eparklmg eyes. If iô James Oborue General 8U|)erintealjat. Canadian 
you UMF.rr ioue, you will m.ko.ioh, ,wl Hrtl.v Ou., HI, N. ii.

•TEEL 
WIRE

RAILWAY MEN WANTED. "
nf the French

'

Six
re all» Ilariti*»Aa* on SnWday

prw (roe Nov. Son*, nod Joiarf ^mm
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